
changoer and sellere of anilsl.
afrald that ofteu we are very 1
them. We dlo flot tke oxea an&d



ary and anotber tirne to an- a

hiug how muei go-d a 1lt- M a
. todo ustasYOU Wult to,
There are d1ways rnuy kiuids I e
çork for whicel mision fufl-Z To brii
!re whitCh ought fia be doue
itly add to the efncienceY and
ie m1issionary, but which eau Tha 1
only if lie bas some giffi tf0 ,dn

[ýretion. 
h V

miways aud o:isily be senft to
1) I»' sew1t'ng it to the trea-s- u.gch
Kliety witil a. request to for- ill, d
;pecfar donation or as a piri- 1 ec

a Ljý, v.
tof the mUis

3 sent f0 lii

)ne eau easauy
for auy surn
nd when lis
easlly geL it

mnie great ser-
t help hilm to

ten the anerence Dmweeand a Christian.
The Obrlgtians wlshlng

shine before men.' de4fldE

tht, oL-casi-orial visit of m4ssioarle, evail-
gelLýt8., offcersa end jilnisters, e 'welCOxne

tbem al!, and 1 arn glad to say we are uul
ly stroagel aud( better ber-canse of their stay.

'We have neyer yet beeun disaripolflted li
one of thern. and hiave Dnly ha.ppy mexuor-
tes (>r then ail in moaft respýctas. T-he lit-
ti, Ilaw- in mv exuer.efle, lia been ûbe1

Ga&LIi IWIv1 I
1 ppace.'

au¶1 110<mano a

Give it



(<riacilla Leonhrd, in the el*as=
,Chrstin Adyooae.')

wewa àA ir wI*I W&lways sald

acon cornes 'Kuowledge t.
ias Souitherne rerninda us
int ta love.
ïvlft tboualit that 'Bread lu
fe.,
ii f,,..,.A iFbn* ornminp avint

,w a Lady
rtikles purporti

be known. 1
,a asser*ted th

y lier boots'; i

ower,' Ut's Wartar.
tliat

If lf ts always awarfare
the Betweu the rigtit and the, wron&

And good la fightlg 'wlth evil
à cast For age and aeais Ia-
stance
thing Pighing w$th eager cohlorts,

ýaLL- Wlth baxaners plirced and torn,
,Shtnhug wltk auddeu splendor,

Wet with the dow of mori.-

If all tihe forces of heaveu.
And ail the8 forces of sin,

ug to Are met in intintte struggle
n one The souL oa f the world ta wln-
lit 'a
i an- If <-od's iu the. awful battis

her Where Vii. dzrklinz belion ride-

ther or uuêt the. ovuer was worfhy fia 'Iéar
the titi. of lady. T eGr h uues1 oice heard a gentleman say 'A lad la h ilWh uçes

judged by ber laugh.' Agi 1 have heuard: 8he lias so inuelu to do tbat sh. has no
'Yon eau tell a lady by ber Yolýce, by the iTne~ for mo$ibid thouglits.

OWr of ber b**de and 11511, and by the, She xiever thinks for a moment that she

She la always willng to give suggestions
t4iat wiII help smie lesaz fortunate one over
the bad places in llfe's Journe.

She la svery ready to 1*1k about a ok
a picture, or a pflay, rasiier than to permit
hersel! to ludulge lu Idle words about an-

itbeir beart,
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barkqng obarply as calling whoai looked sweet tbrough sufféring; ehe wus, may be u Innocent as; JaWn tennis,,. à%
carrying a large basket which WaS filled healthy as cycling, but just as socu es sny.

But..Master Wag couldn't stop hfm- the with little bunches of fresh country flow- thlng whi-ch appewa abrsoluttely bw=14014
lime was too frightened-and they ail tore ers, and attached to each bunch was a lit- emd Indeed Is hanmless tu Otheffl, becina
bead-long down the street, torse, dog, and tle text. 1 watched her as she went f rom to assume preponderaiting power,. thoM, la
carriage, Dr. John bareheaded runnlng and bed Io bed distributing bar gItte, and wieh- nothing for It but tu put it aside.

panting beihind, women and children scream- ed for ajjiomejit that 1, too, ww an elderly 3. Study next the effect on othem mil"
Ing as they sought to get out of the waY, lady, and Most (yr my battles fought and act et ours influences othero for g<»d or

men staring as If they had lost thefr senses, done with. Fresently &ha came te my pa- 111, as ewh atom on the seashore affecte gn

until a man wiýh more presence of mind tient. and, after giving bar some Ilowers, ather atoms. You, bousting in your fr"..,

than the éthers sprang out Into the Middle ghe looked at me and said, 'Would you like dom and 13trength, May be able tio «CPOM

of the street farther aloug, an.d graDbed a buneh?' I took them, and, after she hiad youirself wlthont turt, whore éthers wCffl , 4,

the brIdle, Xlving the horses hesd euch a goue, 1 looked at the little text thÀat was simply perish. Is It rigiht to entice mim.tè

trm- shaking that ha was brought to a atta-ched, and these were the words 1 read, wialk on glaelers to which they are nnot,
etandsW 1. 'Such were some or y-ou, but ye are washed, cu,3tomed, when dheir shoes are noft a

And then Kaster Weg juraved clown and Ye are sanelfied.' with nalls, and no pole Is ln tjioïr,

ran back to:meet the doctor, barking and It seems a long srtory to write about a and a fall almoet certain? is it te
whining and avpn . growling, in the Most littlé teiý like that, but that tert was God'e temýpt the -weak and lnexperienced tu
earnest way' as, If assuring his master tba' , voice to me that afternoon! 1 i-hought of of their depth because yQu can

lie he d-one .lits-,Véry beSt. 'ATId YOU, cOuld the puat, and of what the future might have the motion cd tha cu=ent an-d the be«tot

tee for yoùraelfl lie àaýd, Itbat 1 didn't beau. had It not b&n tor thie grace of God. the surf?
leave hiffi until te WRS, ëaught%.' At one Ume my béart was as derk and 4. Do nathing en whi-ch you cannot.w&

Dr. John un-derotbod. stained wlth sin as the hearts of soma of the blessing of Mrist. In the old dAw st

He stopped and patted the dog's head ha- these; but the Saviour found and washed -wlis thouCit tbait if the sigh, of thé

fore ha went over to the carriage. me. And at thý remembmn" of all that 1 were made over any vessel that

'Yes, Weg., he said, 'you did your whole had been saved from, cnd aven More, the poison, IL would inEtantly be ehivered, IA
-do bttul tvmduty. yeu always do.'-Miary Dameron, in realization or ail that 1 hail got, my ayez plece-s; so whenever some u

*Little fillod wlth tears and my ileart grew soft confrouts us, let eiach gay: 'Can 1 4otbb
and warm. God lied spoken to me, and I for Jesus? Cm 1 clé It es one who

AChinese Boy"s Queue. etood rebuked! And now wèen the work Ing In fellowsUp with hâm? Cun 1 w*
seeme tard Demuse of the hideausuffls Of blessing? Can 1 do It for bis gloryl It ,04

wh.en the Chinese boy is old enou-gla -ha sin, the werds dot my little text icome tc me, eau; If, as you look up Into Me fâea, bs,

grows a queue. Thls event In the Ottinose 'Such were some of you, but ye are washed, answers you with a ouille; if you bave:ee

boy's life dees what the first pair of trous- ye are &anctifled.-'Flying Leaves.' congelousness of teing ln the Srront,09 law

ers does for the American boy- changes life, tlien hesitate no more, but go. foririgt

,him from a baby tû a bOY. vilhere the wey lles open.

The queue has riamY "sas. In some of Poubtfui Things.
the games played by the u-h»l)ese boys the
queue Io used in a varlety of ways. The (The Rêv, P. B. Meyer, in the 'Golden Rule.') .,Be a Good Boy; Ge9d.bYcKý_
laborer spreads a towel ovier ý bis head,

wmps his queue around it, anýt makEs hirn- In theý life of every Christi-an there are John, L. Shroy, in 'S&turday
self a hat. perpetually for

Cart drivers whip tbeir mules many questions which rise

and beggars scare away dogs with tbe.r answer. We puzzle Ubout thoin In our hours

queues. When a Ohinese father tikes bis of reverle. - We lislen with keen Intentiless Hc>w oft la my dreams I go back to thé

lIttle son out for a walk ha takes 1101d, nOt to au addruýp-a, or'sermon that seems lik:ely Wb eu. 1 atSd at our old

of the boy'is band, but bis queue. Some- - to cast light on them, tjhough as often as And Karted to schcOl lnfUll battis,

Urnes the cblld forlows te father, end, lest not we t-vm away d-Ic-a-ppcitiý'.ed. We Bénie- 1 Weil armed, w4ýb- aprinaer gpd

lie ehould get losti the father gives htin bis times, -Ijfqýumts of wnfldcnce, intrust them And as the labet fOU Jý - UghL,

and wben bte Yttle boys to our frietids, asking for help. And yete *nd 910ri0d, 14eAf, .. tbet'-aly>
queue to bold, beard a kind voice thAt,ýwh&
,vralit to play liorge.-theiriquelles are always after SU, we ýhav6 to wa4vé, the verdict; and

ready tà be used for re .- m,&Iocted. the solution 1» klven, not deftiotelY Or cou- me.
n- -Be,ýa good boy». &Uodl-bMý

c'-sely, but by or by an 0
tire change ln the conditions of oýg .

mat JLft1Ve:LeÏd'.ý"ý
areallowed tô ariso to test us? They are They have foilowed me ail these

An Mast London Expérience. the gynitýaaCes of the .' soui. iley do for TheY have given a- foorm 'te MY,

us wè&t tha exweige-eound does for. the dreaMs

It was a bright, sunshiny day, ln early soldier, and the yards of the traintug-obip And they acattered my toolle taaàý
Bummer when 1 'was vlsltins in one or our* for the yQtino sallor. They have stayed My feet on Manyý&_

large London. )ioee-tais. It Io therefore, to lay Unseen by a blinded, eye;

Unlike the wëather, 1 ýwas feeIýng duil down any-,Gutb&*tatlve ruleii of conduct. For Just in time 1 would pauae

a" low-,$Pirttetl', the sunsbÎne, Instead of After aJI, ý Sct must dec4de wji«t tg right -'Be> a good boy; good-bye.,

ag Its uiuiLl- ebearing effeot and miak- end *Tong for blinself. All: we Can do
Ingme think orpetter da» to, come, seem- to enuntiste, certailn ffreat pr-;jHýIpIes, wWch Oh, brother of mine, lu the battle of

bd Mther to m4ke matters wome; %cause, always need to bè borne Ili mind., Jmt starting, or nearilig ý Its cloew.

Inatimd of turrdng.the, meauest thýfigs, liato 1. Study tte.effect or any qumtiormble fel- T'his.moUG aloft, in thé midst of tIlle.*W

gold. as thé béats say it dcès, If made me laýmhip or pastime tipon. the deqout, life, Wili tonquer wherever lt goes.

880 what the. clarkeïr daye. hadý lildden, all How many,.,pittatis ýt1iM [le on beavily car- Xistakeo Yeu Will make,.for eachef qs
iM dWoyalty to the K.Ing But brother,tw filth. squft1or, ànd dirty ý littie côr fut honestly tryilers peted floor

ând TG, ammiplleh your best la whet"«ý
courts of the East »nd, of.. London. may ha Derpetrated in our, lîg'bt andý un

It atone upon the Idle women ln the door- guarded houra! And how Otten, wben the curs,

WILYs, when-lut they bMIiMtIy U«ýhted.., rSms are d«*r4ed -for - 'Be a good boy; good-bye?

A WA*big eithet thplr porsons or thelr clottes, the lonell cb*»ýberý ibere in the sema of

ý--«fflan ---havlngkmt taxie! The Intellifflce - of
j iào a ÂO gults44 W"eee Dtes 1ýoW'n'tbatPoe_ --med OrÀ

U:t y at --'ýtO reSt! that dtky.;-aftoi d&Y ý bhey
eylau qeoàwÀ»#, wttboe

niade, me "ni î not to &»b bettüre ent Ut4mé, Y, .ou shollié see the
in thý : and go It kept on a *11 eurrient er'to ýb@ »v$LYod b3r à»Y bý4«e 49 the b4g véssels tlie

tbe imr to thi lioaffittl, Ïmàktw me taore., But wbere thïts lo. impossible. prolw hm% au rranclam.
end Mora sour ý Eý!erY eteg Of- the *ýy_ fMtb,'ta4 'th* girding dC the 991 are -Ahuadred or more bl»wil

&rriying at the bnepXgl, 1 took-my pZiý_,ù itiaeave' ta ý keeV na te ow, moot4Ue. in t
it erëb"ttrý1tG ]iYéegGélýft

*b- , en'àé' &tter ùdïtï4ý t. &te and bligg &nd dl=. very soon, luveà0d by
wSn4«"ý ey« w»* brought nager Qe le,

tiue, ý-o:r «S bréad too*-I5ur the',2WM&,
Me ,Omp&, te' %40, ýý,PaqMU *Ote T'ovm"r -'w ý1wY -dý ý tu w retàe ',trip ffle of

in ltïiw êke. ýd
la :,ý.ýt1Y. ýA,.O91&kler

nwý *polit, the *Wea oc mg djb=n4 on, aà OOOD lu It 1parters
ver liere to«. fftw rÏ)r swidacti

*Paffl Ir mw3gele itir $iowem,,,cW t1mndere at thé gate ,ýitbgogm»:e SA" gui%, 'w
et tbe boûl. 'è tlé-,mol> b«fore tfia DM&Oe it te jjy away.

Z Spoggo, deebota b e icoue UfO-Mione of IL t on the

-t"t ýa èoiî OPOý tbe fôrte -reed IL: It -eeuow,&d tho, ýbo«t
À

$0 --twOL t»ltlltbe

_j@f

..... ..... ....
îý
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Christian Arithmetie. you read, find that very subJect touched on, Misused Sundays.and get a light that will maïke it clear. So

some one tu comDlIed týbe follewing there will always ho something in the Sun- Dean Plaget says. 'Sunday Is Our beqtý
tWea for Christian Arithmette from. God'& day service, or the prayer meeting, or. the noft Our Only, hope et self-preservation,, 14
Word. The best part of those rules 18 that Sunday school thut will seem sperrally is ery ,,y te
we can begin with them when very y0ung, meant for you, if you look for iit. Here are MiSuSe Sunday; most Péo-

P18 do. Seme people treat it as if it wag
and will noyer grow too ad for them: some- lu-z;t Llke the Other six daYs of the weelcw

Notation-1 will put my laws into theïr Perhaps they"go te church once or twice,
minds, and write them in their hearts.' Wùys te make Church Helpfui. - but they never try te turn their thOughta

Nomeration-'So teach us te number our off the usuel worries amd anxieties
1 fe, and se, poor things, they neve

days that we niay apply our hearts unto 1. To come with a heart made ri for i 1 get re.
God's thosugbte. freshed and isitrengthened te be-gin anathW

Add4tion-'Add te your Wth, virtue; and 2. Te sing the hymris as if they were my week.

te virtue, knowl«edge; and te knewledge, owm prayer or song of praise. Some, who are fond of calling !t the Day,
of Rest, lie in bed tilI noon, and dO aie-temperance, patience; and to patience, god- 3. 7b make the words of the pray.?r iry lutedy nothing when they get up. They thetUness; and te godliness, brotherly kindness; own, and speak them ln my heart w ;od. wonder why they do net like going back teand te brotherly kindnwe, love.'

4. Te liaten bo the Scripture readine . as work on Mondey morning. TrulY a W,.tM
SubtracUon-'Let us empt off the works God's aDeciul message to ine. Sunday 113 a sad losr,,

of darkness, and let us put on the armer 5. Te follow the sermon clo-3ely, 'Oolilng And there are those Who thý,nk they wq»
of light.' enjoy.*hemselvcýs by tearing ab,=t alq d«

Muq-tllylimtion-Mercy unto you, and for instruction.
-,Mildls Compan-oli -never restîng, never tlïlnklng. The

peaee, and love be mul-t4plied.' mands of pleasure gruw qiric1ýly if we never
Dlv4elon-'Bear ye one another's burdens, resist them. Sunduy Is our one hope «..

and se fulfil the l&w of Christ.' prmervatlon fromI the weax and te"
The Carpenter Bird. worldlinees of the world. Few seem

know thaît in misusîng Sunday they are de-
There Is a cunzing cajlwnter w1wls bwy in frauding thetneelves, Latally

Go at it the Right Way, Boys. our treel, 1 own characters, missIng every week an OU4
a heuse te bold his tinY partuni-ty of mov'in-9 nearer te

We were talking ln the Sunday school "" Inakng hlm 'F'Menldly Greetings.'famlly,claon about the morning's sermon, and one And finishing it up for thora ail tidy and
of the boys said that ho didn't undewtand all trfm. Digging for Apples.,It, t1mt ho hardly ever did, and ho wonder- 1-lerk! Don-t yen hear his hammer On the
ed If goýng to ehurch did hlm any good. A M'An was laborlous1Y digglug in Udald deRd limb?
It had net been a sermon too diflicult for earth. He had already made a bolq
hlm if ho ha)d really been Ilsteuing and-look- Ho must be mu-eh in earnest, for ho wOrks which half the leneh et his log disappuW

wXh such a will; as makIng It etill deeper. c" _
Ing for something te help him, se we wun- I doubt If any carpenter eau show a greateT ed, and w
dered If Saturday's football game, and the dren were p4aYing nf-&r bY. Made e"WbÈý
plans ho aild the otber boys had for Mon- sikill, they approached the MWI at Work,

Or tell -with blither cheer until the day
day, or bis Loatin and algebra lessOnE, were Erd, ýWànt am Yeu dWng for?'

not the thinge ho wras mlly thinking abo dim. 'Appl«,' anb-wered. he.ut hammtr on the
duitag the service, se that, ho only caught With the 'tap, tapl of hls Ullantmously the y0atMul fIOoký burat ilb.,

old deed "b.
a few words or sentences litre and there. oh, esn you net iMagne . hew hie heart with tO Homeyle UMZ"ter- 'He 'a dtUlor. ý*M
Dow could ho expect to be lnterested if apples!., what a joxe. . . . ApDUM

that wu£ the way ht lwtened? prIde will stir -Ming lesson tO, each the ground, lie, Sue be thinking, ce
7 When he: ggves a bui oo.tees! 13at apple&-* la t

la Je no wdqth agi of us. Wqe'-are apt to littie éàMenter? ha, haV
earry tjie week-,day. thaughts late Godla lit le this theUht üML Seemi3 Ubub- - Ha,

ýhoUze, and tben they abut out the h1gher 1 know- can't Yeu aft that be -in langhir« at-.me,,.
ble and tôr brim - amoulr

tbougIrte as -a fjb«4e draýwn dowil befcýe a hit batumr on the old 11JA eue ut the more shrewd
y,, , .,

âky "a f ered the ma
rigbt If iwe are to oozne iù-to God'a pre- Lîwgllillg a YOU? 'an8w IL '11j'.

ded net, child'ren- W2m' 1 te" Yeu 1;8 »0014ý
soute, and feel th6 touch Of. RW opirit Wb ere is noither Jolie in it 1
muet corne wqth reverent hearts and mOas tive fact. Ti' rom

eoçUed dt trUes. -rhe Lord la la 1110 cirtî Ain digffing thiS hole in ortue
Wples, &üd, If yS will waity te bave & a,

b«J temple- let MiLtht @art# 'XMQ &QeSel ut, Yeu wffl Understand.'
baromliiml--the silenet ut rtvereut lad ilow nome els do like te Make a fusa M'a

Àlibey é>* trightened art Àfter taking out & few more sPadeçg*
tmb)lklble, hearte, *bffl thought tÙe baie.:-4t! 'Theq as-é terrified into

Yeu will ftd, boys tMd tWA and t ut e&eb, tbe man
ïï dee1*4 dumped lato It a b&rketMfi cleel ce, ',

carm the rtcht Wlaut 011, and rêturne«, brui,&»
Jo:=ail Wm.,t, taoke refuge

dsmov«, sétattbang for YM ýX laffly, ý06 à *, .. "pMng which ho caretul-ly
'it la'a ttmgi.,bwt >,Và W 'In î0le el , *U"9 - îýý ..YGU ftigirten him. a litue attenttve eyes of the élifF. , b.U4, ùt retyeat in beboam t»uotkè It PDU,.IU **ACL Mat 11,1M h raany APO- 4111 lie'« e t ther be The, OperMion compietjEý lie maid ta ûwMe,fflug bâs be«I puzzibiq, mr 1 told you the truth. In tWo,,

2. la the »rvi«s qg Btaday, Or in $Dm.utb= thOU0 #ut lis tLOt eDTýPLLMMW" to you. -thyoe raffl fr«m new thle yionng apee
<YW prot- *jIl I>Imom. £1he 1cilowing auvx=see

ty ho W . llialts wil:w, ftt see bow best MIL ýyg.u s"X 00M and.t«âw.,**ý
Qu Fou ià4n eake dne àeaýmper for dear apples w1th Me-'

a wSla 'aie û&Y
*0 ,d;"Pà ýý woffit hurt Yeu, If Bee go den*

ILU t them; norbatz, nor snakeB, fmit swInging above your head, y(M-7.

'l Ï0 tg Men by dUMiUg a hole la theýýýktdy 04.. e t .. .. ...... b Àl'
W L= eue m

At t9her 'the
ta: ffly are atn9d

Q:Lbef, 9q04 el'.
1ýý lut tito

ce
embitax IM10 la qutte apt tô

4satiI 4 ýw)Pz,1w(tb eýý, tô Kdéýbébfnd a »Vdif'' bw. «apim, *> fairatma

XlâmvWW bDy ffl.»Mn Ue 71 >
of aëb baé,aq,»u au a

-a aroët

epowog, itoiley, *it A à"e, mçathw Umt -«Or"àe
w4at TOU etiýxtu a *4ýW *Iih:* tç,,ý

Pm, té gst av"
and= 1ZZ 1W1ý A"' e"»* -à It .afraid tofw«A W, The Pm 'ive coft ]*:à limt

sÉ& 7qBH6NO , AM«Wo^, Il 1ý tjýM jï8ý -a sel& mu m
mwmimL 

- It wlil 
IqM 

c9t 0rAGgý 

tai bi».

aud, ait fAwr"ýP *Ith Ami fflo f
PIMRUV -=8",d ici i«ta

je t'ne*
ilke vulairi. 4tý

ff«MMeý '660 fullPase, amouààw iýý7a 14W by wttüib ubb&
To th%%ý Iiut. and dww a O»W "r typIk.71DUrffl .,

tm«wx, il-14*qbogcfflmgtee to
-."ttÉk X rie gbý«ne4,4t èvery new maet
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romm leu re*RW
it.

in
lor ÎÏ0 CLÉ.*Mwý ri

Asorme for tbA çà»M
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1yspecia arragement with the Publlshpaw,'

<CHAFTE;R XVI.-(CotiuuE>d)
Du L the day came te a close, as even won-

derful days do, anid Cec1lia veut back to tiie
hw~l).tal reluctantly te etay over nIiht. Bêt
she had a secret to be happy over, wbhieli
Mr flni1q a.iA mhe w.an't Pvpni to tell

h a great
ùhings; whc
lowed. One
tin the fenc4
fun to See 1;
In lie jump

~wu going, i

MXI,1 ana (11(i
,and id 1 pr Seiy as

a whole %vonderful week. A
thb1m with Puddli'. who was

reL siix aaxercni.ei, con- father trieti to drive theni
Grogaû. If tho skint was WaLch, the old she-ep dog, bha
owilng te an unkind Na- lodet But tbey just kep'

rse. (YReiy severaI ithes and jumping, tili the wel! w
v earer, tlien it oeily serv- fatiier had to pull them oui

P.v rp.mqrkp. tft MI-tekv tan - - 1ý

for tlieer,
for fear.

%1* 0

nq



servant who
me to the st£
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ove
lu a glory of golden and crimson

lighit,
And> a oud saiting by ini the, rosy

West
$sd 'Why so happy and gay to-

nightt,

said the sun as lie sank

corne wi
Alice n to invite M!arion and

and see thi
Mamnra

We must
stLkl, and E
the porclh

else

the. chidreu pla.y!
roIls.

It was When Philip went into the bhek
the. table 'yatrd to pla.y tIiat~ afternoon. lie
pu t a big fo u iic the 1 it t 1e bl1ack dog wis there,

Llie table. -md llu'n< Rvou.'i <inner Rover

cake.
1 Toe
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correspond ence
Poona.

M1Y Dear Felleýw-sqtudents, in <anada,-I
amn goinag tu tell you soexetblug about my
sEheol and mlyse.11. I attend tbe Victoria
High Sebepil, whidx la opposite the. tels-
graph oMüie. Il Ls zituated on a public
read, and la a largeý cempoüund. Il has two
storeys, the bottom devoted to young elliii-
dren freni istandards I. te IV., and the itpper
to blgger unes, frein standards V. te IX.
We are tauglit English, French, Lsto)ry,
arithuietic, drawlag, plain needlework, fan-
cy worlk, drill, and mian>' otb'ýr Libingi. l'he
littie ciiuldren have kîndergarten, and Ibere
are diffrent tea.cbers for different subjecla.
Our scho1liheure are from 10> a.11. to 4.30
P-111 WVe ]lave recess from i 1a.m. te 2 p.m.
B1efore commencing achool we ]lave te sing
a hyma.i mid read a few ttrss eut of the
Bible. Afler that -we bave oujr Scrlplure
leison, wlhlasts for tbre quartera of an
heur. Aftler thal we go te our' classes, We
have lectures every Frliday. 13esides being
a day seolthere la anetiier building lu
thke Cuiapotind, whleli le ceeveted te board-
Se. This bilding alse conEet Df lwo large
*obreys. l'be lower storey la devoled te a
luge lnling-roem, dressing roùms, bath-
rffems, and th(- Principal's roem. The up-
Der StoreýY le dovoled te bodr-ooems. Close te
tuJs bu!ldIng, la the fsame compeuolnd, 'Lboro
Ia a large bouse, where the Principal and
b~er bidren stay. There are aise reejus
fer the teachers. Ia front ef the bouse
I4here lsa lprge garden, wîtb flowera5 .aucl

lias some chicýkens and Ibree ducks. Papa
la haulng coal. We have five pet rabbits.
I go tu sunday school, -My Sunday sChool
teacher gives miu teMsege'

FPRANK WILLIAMS.

Il. N.s.
Dear Editor,-I have net been taking the

'Messeiiger' very long, but like it very mucli.
I goI it as a present. 1 bave a litle baby
brotLher, whlcb was bjoirn on the lI or Octo-
ber- ast year. I1av onie sister and four

1rtes was elvnon Decemiier 5tîl.
SADIE,ý 1. BRYSON.

P. A., Sask.
Docar Editor,-I bave tbre brethers, but

neo slste*s. 1 bave Ibrce pets, two dogs and
acat. The namneof ue of our deg's 15

Jaek,ç lie la a water-spi.niel. The other'e
inrn(0 K Cover, H li a wire-haired fox

terrier. 1 like rcading very much. I have
rolad a great mlanly uoks.. 1 go te school,
and likie my teaneber very mueb.

MyR.TIM K.

C. B., N.S.
Dcar Kiditor,-I reiceived the 'Mapie Leaft

brubclt ycnu sent me,~ ani am ver i1 Ieci
ple:ased wllh if. 1 have rcai quite a few

lIe tery bock~s, I enjOY "eadlng S&IJLI
(<ecilîla o! [the out'and tbiak ih la a veTY
fiie story. 1 ana g0eln te sehool, aud there

trhIroe in my ciss They are all girls-
I wi.sh thle ¶Nortlicrii Messenger' every suc-

ces!ý. s. T' H.

a riddle: Whet lis the differeuce be#iwçoen
Une!. Sam and an old maid, and a rooster?

JOSJEPHINE AUSTIN.

B., Ont.
Dear Editor,-I have nover wrltten to the

'1es.senger' before, so 1 thought I would
write and thank yen for the Maple Leet
broû,ch you sent tu mue. 1 tihýnk it la very
iice. I have tweo littie brothers; their
namnes are John ani Archie. We have thir-
teon Ilttie cýaives and two litÉho eoltýs. 1
Jive hait a. mile fromn achool, and am n l
the senior third r>ook.

MIZYThE YOUNGI (aged 9.)

K., N. Y.
Dear Editer,-I bave bad a good tisse dur-

lng the vacation, working a little and play-
lng a good des.!. My pa saya 1 oan take
the ýmessenger' as loug as yi>u put in suvhi
gond things as,-'Not As;hamed,' HIow a
boy can bc a Ge(ntleman,' 'The Heavenly
F~ather, and Prodigal Sou,' and 'A Bayli

Diity.' WARREN H. THDOIEON-,

Frank Maclea writes fromii M. T., N.&a
and sends a riddle, but it bas already bý
asked. Write and tell about those fifty-
elht chikçtns you have for pets, lFrank, and
ne(t every boy i3 iu'clty enough te have a
black colt of bis own te write about.

Florence BueLly, 0., SaaLk, senuinl the
two rl4dleýs: 1. Why la a hoitel waiter like a

-a cheel1 regiularly,
bouse, and we hai
lirevent cblidrenl 0

rd six, and we bave
His nasse la Mdr. G.

i1_Af wppk- -ind

nassi-e. Thiat one la 10est, Violet, 1
sent us a very pretty drawlng el
Redi>reae, that foirnd a welI deserve

Here la a good Bile rLde that in
the editor, and the best of t I yo en
1h up jut assW asQ~ yoS gOi W la t

Sept. 28,

*living ia
ild lîke a
;la. Yeuir
,)y a kind
s very in-
1itI every

e just fac-
,vere weu-
g, as lu

out for the
n. C.. Ont.

J. Duke's
rnlssed sui
Kýeep up tl:

Janet Wd
te ment la
rlddle corri
tent for~ tJb
piete a!pha
othier-'and
containe fo
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The Two Great Command-
ments.

Mark xli., 28434; 38-4k

Giolden Text.

apUiy Say,,, 'the complete, harmonlous Self-
dedication of the entre tuner man ta G<>d.'
lt seemns worth while, however, te empha-
size the fact that we cauL love qod wlth the

mind. It i to be feared that, as Phlhlips
Bros says, 'there are ignoranýt saInts v<bo
corne very near to (led and live in1 the ricli
sIuight of His love; but none the less for

that la thelr Ignorance a detraction froin
their saalnthood. Give your intelligenice te
Uod! Knotew all you ean about Hlm!'

Thesa two pr;nciples-love ta Ged aud
love ta man-from which all religion flows,
iniLt bo consistent witb oue another, other-

.1 1P .1V &.tJ1t il~ ;t 1> le of

the. sarne rellelon. iHlorileticiý Lo v

October 1.-Mark xi, 28434, 38-

October 2.-Matt. xxii., 34-46.
av. October 3.-latt. xxiii., 13..

These two, commnjdments are te ol
anl suffmenet guide of the religious e

On lovlng God with the. whole heart, mmnd
and soul, Burkitt quaintly remarks t)iat thO
measure of loviug <3o4 le te love W-lu wltb-
out meaitire.

C. E. Topic.
Suuday, Oct. 7.-Topie---Christ's life. IL

'i'he ceminandinents lie left us; our obedl-
once. JcbIn xv., 1-17. (0onsercation mneet-
ing.)

e ta Junior C. E. Topic.
r tel-
;ht ta ESVeNE

Shor- 'Monday, oct. I.-Wait ou Qed eûoinnIy.
Hos. XII., 4-6.

oe. lb Tuosday, Oct. 2.--Se-k his face contiual
,rever. ly. 1. Vkiron. xvi., 1.1.

clow Wednesday, Oct. 3.--Continue in theo word.
îablo- John viii., 31.
Lerl.ng Thursday, Ocet. 4.-Continuýe in prayer.

irad Friday, Oçt. 5,--ontueu lu well-doing.
-th Of Rom. IL, 7.
maze. S&turdav. Oct. 6.--Coitliiii in the falth.

If the prlmary toacheir wIll coee

Ir taii hy- nouigh, abc will have a chance that

n o shi Pe's will enjoy, before Echool opens. 0f col

Ltnl i sh. la uooded. wi-th her assistants, as

Ietul iii or hildiren gather. ta manltain ordeir, att
~ept ira ta the. soating. whlch îs veiry itupor-t

-ifescv r ad ta carge the atmom>hoire from the
iustan
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te deal, when thefr time comes, the dêatt- lstorY of what was

painful 
sequel 

te the
blow te a dtsewse, of whileh I truly believe once a very hopeful life.
that if it could be wiPed out to-night hu- Let it therefore be a well-rc-cognized prfn-manity would awake la the morning w1th ciple that alcoholie liquids are net te be0 more than lialf Its 8orrows and sufferings used, even as medicine, when any orner et-gone., fectual remedy can be found.

1 e< rc17ýe1% ý>e Drink! Drink 11 Drinkl 11 No Hope for Me.
Drink Is the only terrible enemy which 'My mother was wrong, my father was"Where are You Going, Young ngland bas te fear.-Prince Leopold. wrong' a poor fellow said te me on Hud-Drink is the mother of want and theMan nurse of crime.-Lord Brougham. dersfieid platform one winter's night watt-

ing for the mail train. 1 had beeu preach-W-here are you going so fut, young man? Drink is the fruitful source df crime and ing in Leeds. I got hold of this poor foi-pauperism.-Father Mathew.Where are you going se fast? low and 1 talked te him. He was a eom-With a cup In your hand. a flush on your Drink ls a greater destroying force than rnercial traveller, and ho said:brow? ail other physical evils combined.-Henry 'It is no good te talk te me, sir; 1 amWard Beeeher, D.D.-Though pleaeure and mirth may accompany a drunkard,' and be looked Ilke one and heyou now, Drink baffles us, confounds us, shames j3melt like one. 'The drink bas got me, byIt tells of a eorrow te come by and by, us, and mocks us at every poinL The pub- the throat, sir; no hope for me. My me-It tells of a pang that is sealed with a lie house hol'ds its triumphant course.- ther died of drink, my father died of drink;sigh; London 'Times.' 1 was born -wité the Pking in rue.'
It tella of a shame at lut, young man- Strong dr"nk, by whatever name the I said, 'you c-an be born again, andA witherIng Qham(, that will lut demon Is styled, in whatever way it pre- this time with the liking out of you. Jesusscrits its -thig prevents our self ýccess. Re- undertakes your case; He is a Match forWhere are you going se fast, youiig man? moye this obstacle. ahd our cause will be you. He is a friend of sinners, Ne Is theWhere are you going 80 fast? onward and our laýbors mill be blessed.- Savlour Of sinners- If you were perfect YeuThe flush of that wine there is enly a balt, John Bright. would not need Him. He died for thoseA ourse ]tes beneath that you'Il find wheu who are bad, and It does net matter howtee laite; -The.Sociiii Giaier.' bad you are, Jeaus Christ can. grapple withA serpent aleeps down In the depth of that your case; and though it may be dfMeultcup;

monster 18 there that will swallow you (Frederick C. Coley, M.D., in the 'Teluper- Ile can rnake you a new creature, for Re
ance Leader.') is a mighty Saviour. Do net blame yo 1 urup; surrotindings, because if you lived in a pal-A sorrow you'Il find at lut, young man- 1 am tiie more urgent In calling attention ace without a new heart yen would makeIn wine there Is sarrow at IuL te the danger of alcoholic beverages need- the palace a sium.-Glpsy Smith.le-ssly used for medical purposeg, beeause 1Thero's a reckon'ng day te come, young am convinced, by exp&ience, that this ismail.

the way in whlch niost leakage takee place -A Perilous Custem.A rockoning day te come; Imm the tEetotil forcC28, Te pe-rsons hatUuat-A life yet te live, and a death yet te cre, This pert Io us. eustom - Of trO&tillÉ'ed te the use of alcoh()I;,e etimulants( whe-ýad. parttng tear and a parting sigh, ther lu moderation or oýthçrwise) the Sociat &prSd very widý1Y.j Wbm..;& cuMOm« ba&Jûûrneyýtû take, and a Umishing heart, glus, ta commonly the strougeSt Induce- made a_ good purch«20 he. is 'Ofteu fuvite&,à abarp pang te feel fro:u death'a chilling ment te refuse te adoPt, the PrinciPle Of ab- by the inerdhant ýtO 90 CIL tO a rest&u=tdart. atInence, and recent couverts ta abattnence <>r a bar-roorný fer a bottle 'Of Wlue 10 -ýe10E 0Bitterest ourse In that rum. test danger or relapsIng un- up ýbe bar&uin.'. The drý ftW.are In the grea-Temperance Leader.'
der the aame temptation» But it ls qu!te nierqéwl, houâm fték Very brtfn 4 *44
otherwise with persoOns who. havç been tomers bY POlltetk"dta«dýMilton'a Verclict. brought upas total abstainers, or wbo hi>ve teeOM, et t* a 'thoettf' or

hauufs toloi vilè-'.to be, meààmêd-been teetotalers fer manY YOhrs-' They are
Vnat, more font $in among us than very rarely "suaded te take igt,«Ira'Ltgl of a vëry aàb14ý -4"uÛ

Or.u.nk-nue? And, Who can be iRnoragt that lu deference te social- custOms, which they d'ý-8W.0à.- C &LI he jzÎý;rWI ii'bt' *Ihé find tÉjý 07è 6ý haye 4*ffý~ ïth him over -a b0ýt1e of wine!ail igtrQtLg driulti were'lorbid, if would bckh demning wiýh ail the eloquenre they hap-
clean Od the possibllity of committIng thàt peu te poesesu. - Nor are they Willing to His emplOyers set thet brigtt young man te
Cillons vice,-And mou might afterçvards live admit tbAtý t'bey. vould glYe up long-cher- tempt 0,bher people, and lie dld it et the

acter. e var ous &thhippily, arLd healthfully without the useýor labed prigel.ples &gr -the sake of mere pfeÏ- cOe Of 1116 Own char -&AIeglate ball gwmeswho is there, the sçaaU gratkgcatIPn. Bi4t. It verY Often h - lotie ccutesta and inter

9 that some form of alcohgllc stlnll- are gittended with au enormous 4%mount ofseverest ýtkem ail, thât ever propounded pen 
es riate lote -1118 Meir, hls ale, towlu-ds the cer- lent, first recommended, as a remedy, cornes hard 111111klUg; Much Of It tiLk the fb

tain Ètbolle'hing of go grêat a sin? Who !* te be taken, habitually. -The persOli whO or treatine by those who bave won thoar
'Dr tbelr bots. It la V»t tS Mu-ellMore of thetù. the hollest t1jat leu loveb does this may bave been formerli.' an ýaé gamesbit eau&, àtlihèàlo, tbengh U be foteh. tive worker in the total &bstlneuée cause, te riay tbat a V«t &Mount of Intemperazee,. 1 ý Z Lutthere je sol»e incon- wibil 1#;s terrible resulta fô Puree, ehaM c1t«ýthst hazard tbe rgligton or but be sconfeela tt be tmoed ùlieede 

and imm»rtai 
eoule can

thât f h iti' and tbough it maks:hla s'stency betweeii hii practle and lits teach4MUk at the same Ume?-4"n, ing. te te that cUnni" devlCO of the devil whicliand, unhappily, It la Oeten e&Êer 0 'R brain under then. give up tbe,.te$ehing thau thé pract1ce, And Pute POi8On Int & man
la this w.&y M uaeful advôcates are si- pristenu or putUng klndnegm into bli, hea1ýt
lenced, and. evéry the,* Quere Io a -Dtý

IF ýn w andM, ali Çaine, .,peaks..
rwM the tiew Torit 'Xeralà's' report or - - - - - -

given l'a New -York reSuUy,,bycýÉ», the 
7,Special End Offerk à -trade wU4«Aý,

recosal" v4 dangec*u4ý,,:. sc 'fo Ne rtite, xoe' of hàlf the evils fr*e Wb" euw.,
umity Withont it there te; %pMký 

41.14g beoadlyý -lit littie Wérty or Ilüpurite. 19W ?;N11ýBUBBRIBZM% ýoft tital. for.. .40'or:erime, a4d yet the uatIono of the world 9b"*,L ....... ............. 1.010 1 ý,i * « -",èougtAntiy concerajug theinsolves toc CANADTAN â6XMUTUD)teet, and even foïdoi It for the obvlo.us ký.of IDM ta N-ZW 811MRRPr(
iomwa tilàt it, là ML eat toutributor te. ....... ..... ....... ëI"Ylàqw w«atý, and te tfié collective et

it",L,-Êh*Yt Doilor Fem&ýcd« ëf 19Z to imw am«RUMS 7*19çh 4trivog ta -tèu" tbe mm»v*lý-Vol- ................
4XQXTEIZRNfArs Qrn. tÜe laddoduu 10mot. Fur Ibe =or-on».

m t* N£Wa" Made, whehar> for the pub1w or 9q" lmgns on trài fore ii-alab ët toit ter 4blair.6r. ............a pf +ite, purse, 1#"Jr biï Éne"a Of the
(J;it thè tune, tee a, jlnàdoe-Màign, tbg_ýorr0* of vomen, &Iid..tu

."d teaM a" 1 ave a curseun

emidiétt, am tbe é'hl-âf Éùgé)r'-
X*,Mnptsm te tb*etý& 1bý. tÈte tra4é. CI driait. àýýd bY the, ÏMM Ple YOur affer il»W.am UzLehrwhm auitude of me wMows e 

Zjytgatd Atý "1- 1 10K* te -me comiùs e*_
ne thi: zaW poWe>

-lbéip'. towam reznoVtàS1ý the irronn Ulat
attâch to -4 notblng,.:18,lt more trte
itb" ën tbatý tragie Bide wb&ab fi
ô*MWSnod w» ddak ane tW
th",- itle *tbe

More, than: =w; p%"ý the
«' oe drinir plaffl, 1 look towôâm. èoioioëo éié é

alnom



- ----- ý- -~ '- - -~ - -Ob t, LU LUWSy LU LIn 01was o eherwytû do tilsuch Urne as flobiy and get rea4y for hlm. IHOW funny
Mrs Daona fotbecame weli enougli to bis place looloed viien lie camne tumbling

b. tpe U. She came. en th~e mail train dorwnti l breakfast! Tbere was a file ut
from Boto, n the kind neigibor wbo douglinut men marchuig past bis plate,

fo er~ cam over and uu4.rtook to 'se' and M4r. Damon laughed half a dozen good
her oln.x atured IMÎ#JiS wbti lie saw the0 otack of

I'ail~ do lofeIy!' said the pretty Ger- brovn-paper blindles on top of t l r he
man mnalden, after a few minutes careful clildren hu.d been stirred lup by 4ilda's

wth ,whtile a fev tbing8 hads bie»n ex- thoughtfulnee, and each liad bouVgiit a
plIe.to be. Il s orry the ininmut- token of affeton for beto 'i'for bem.

ter liai trouible.' 1 vill lielp lier so goot. JilU1Y' contribution vas a very ru.listlc
And de lesle vones-ve viii cel-e-brate!' snppi<g turtle, whi, beleg newly vound

AnytingfunieTthan 111e latlghlng way up suddenly burst fts paper-aad-slng en-
in hic se pononcd tis as big ward virojiment and bega» walking oreravling

canot e Iaend. er wht tet shw -l over t>he table. Tbia, ut course, led to
ed, nd he attd Jiny n te souler, ab'leks of laugliter frei the e'bldren, andand~ ~ pol>e a i fpu ak noBýb Bobby's birthlay was a suceesa from, the

open ~ ~ mot sh appened to stand near- very Rrsrt letter.
est of th1e sapig groip of ehidren. 'ole- 'Oh, I vieli vo cou<d bave a birtliday

brae--bate. great 'Meria vort! I bat orery day!' sighed Jlnny, as thoy vore go>-
ler so > moc lety yMe Dooxon, ing to bed. 'And Hilda to bo In IL. Sle's

abe ,lway ceerat the laugIhlagest kind of a girl! But you
The sntene ened willi her bIfectlous WSBi't born but once a year-ubody la,

giglean th chiden hied in for sym- 'lesa t110y'r twins, 0' coure; but It' an
paty, iny epeialy.A hap thuga a<wul long tErne to vait for another one. 1

thrilled thiug br. wuely thb vo s WIsh theY '9M more blrtlidays t. havre good
'somthin ddferen.' tmes in.,'

'Yo'I d, Hld!'said then negbor, wari- 'VY, Y<>U haf a lot!' crled 11114., over bear-
ly. YouIl hVe goo tie. iulg. 'Seex shildreii, and de fader and mut-

~tegil, oyully, as the d4or eoe. 'Goot 'And you, Hjla you must gay you!,
Uie-4dt i ll of life. Got times vhen 'And the vashervowan that corne to beoIp

yo ok and goot times wh n Ipay. make ail clean. Dbeê poor voun witVe vill ail baf de goot limes togedd~er.: lany, many ehludren!I said 11414*, t*linklingvupe as so good tUlat the chldren all ber ten fingors illnstratlvely. 'Etry
were clmrosfr it, but H&14a put them von liai a birthday! Eferybody liat von!,

by. H114* saId tis Impressively, as if it must
'De mutter 15rst,' ahe said, with smiling lie a novw thouglit ta the. children. In a

reraý4 ' ei afaays valted. on efei'y- sens Il vas. Not one ofthm habd ever
bd.N'>v Il lus ler ýclebruton.' happened ta think before tit poor, alet-

Thie hot vaffles andphd eýggs were ernly M'rs. McMilllins had any childr1en,
carried tu thie loy louage *hile th1e sup- mich 1085 t11tt tbey had birblidays to b. re-
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mid Mrs, Damon, with a euieuaent

of envy.
'Sie Christ iroman!' sald flilda, slmply.

'W4IRt do yen inean by tbat?'
'ObLrist wernan--you kueir? Be lu Chbrist

churob-he1-p aliong-do Christ way all the
etmc4n.erydÈins.,

'Oh, a Chiristian! A good many irornen
axe Clhiletians, but thbey don't ail scrni like
ivbat yi>u rnake lier out. 1 dlon't kuair any
Womfn that think about their nolighbors and

the. butcher and the baker and tbe canâle-
9tick-maker the way youýi sot ber out, 1
don't kno'w whait yeu can mean by it!'

'Mus. DEanen's tone wms exvited and ai-
3iict frettai. Many nLw tbcrug 1ts ierc
Worrylng lier.

'Oh, but sIe iras di5ferent!' bearned l-
da.

eomo'n. lu the wnrd amote Mrs. i3.mon
Lo the. heart. That iras wha-t Virginia Jane
iras fretting for---omething 'different'!

'Hilda! Hullda!'
'Go Pece 'wiat thbose oýbildren waut, wili

y'ou? And once you get 'erm betireen the
shet-ts, if you ever do, corne i>ack to me.
Vvre gat enine things I irant to--ee about.'

lilda id net kw 'but it burt Min.
Doa ewrse than a spraln.d anicle to say

that inuch. Strange thiings e rr happen-
iug, ludead. A cpbeNew England bouse-

ife aud niother consul'tlug witbl her 'help'
--- nd German or Dutcb or eýorne other out-
ladisli tliug at that--ebout how te big

Up hêr chUidren and manage lier £amily!
It wasq wtr.•,. thiin n',n, -11 1i0,t

as Y011 Cau, for there's no use pretendiug
FI' lier style ef a Christian, uer yourn.

cither. 1 mil't jest as mail out 'with it
and bie doue with it. l'il let ye go rlght
off, the minute I ean set foot on the floor.
You'd only be disappointed in me, and I
c 'an' stand it.'

H1ilda stood in l the middle of the
floo0r, wlth lier phimp bauds clasped in
front of ber, and bier rounid, 'beaming face
soften:rng into a look of sorroirful perpiex-

t ty.
'My Mrs. Deexon. she dead!'
'Oh!' ;aid 1fr,. JJamorn, aiarply.
'T'le mieenleter say, "lier Uaster 'we

net villlng se siiould b. se far frQrn HLin
any longer." Se noir 1 corne te lit wftb
you. I b.e sure you make meestake. 1 kuow
you Ohrlut iroman, ouly yoen seeli aud tired
and trouble! 1 b. sure yen true Christ
maman!'

Iida's toue was pieading. lier eyes
mare brlgbt and auxious. Looking Up into

thein, a sndden resehve came iute Mrs.
Dnon'q eit and se upoke eut wlth ber

u-suel decision.
'Iia, 1 auni! 1 guess 1 kinud o' ben mi,-

taken r1iht aleng. Yoiu jeSt wait tili 1 get
iip and round a speil! l'Il tell that W\ý'man's
Auxlllary tbey van mieet te nY tiOuse auy

tine they take a notion, if it's every other
time ruiinl'. And l'il tube iny turu en-
tertaining the de4Iogat(es. l'il set yen te fix-
ing- ul) tliat gucet rooumi to-merroir, There's
tiro otber reoms, good enougb fer eonp'niy.
This le to be-lis -v11:'

A wonder<ul, soGft, happy feeling stole iu-
to, lier lieuart irith tbo-e last tire softlY-
spoken mords. Mris. De.men herself did not
understand it, but the joy of it sixene lu
Qier fwce. As for Hu1lda, h-e face gave
bavIt joy for loy; as if it 1usd been a greut

al] oMer. 0> Dl&, I do bellev. frein tflh
nigit oni tinae are gaing- t. begin te b8
differeut!'

The eildren mer. talklu.g cru the front
doerstep, just outside of uiether's window.
Every word came in to lier hungry i.ar
like music.

'l'ni goinig te beglur te ha different!' she
wblapered, prayerfully. 'Just lix that pl-

loir under my foot there, iiI yau, HUila?
Thora, tilat'Il de fcr to-niiýht. Go, get soe
good sleep, and te-morro-w lIl senid you up
garret te the big edar chest by the min-
dow. Tisere's a heap> o' tbings miglit just
a-s iell go lnto that Christmnas barrail mien
they're packia' lt, aud do saine good In the
mworld. Somne of 'erm are geod eneugli for
the Qucen o' Sheby, if ah. ma cold an' it
mas mintIer we-ather.'

'Ghreestmnas? llo you begin so soen ro
Obreeetaa? J>at vas anoder birthbday! 1

muet tell the shlldreu! Dat las the Vhoie
world's blrthday fer eferty one te celebrate!'

sald Hfila, tnn hn uebrt foot un ten-
dsrily. 'Now 1 beý sure yen Gh.rist meinan!
1 baï certain sigu. liy Mees Deexon, me

say Christ moman ,tiat iuy always--giad to
be ail time givlxug.'

Think it Qver.
lta reucord could b. given of all tne trou-

lu wblch cornes te uis in a. life I tLnik it
weuld lie found that eue-hait lias arise

fon ht wasoiy a Jcirated, buit never

iurry ocrp and
id I s'aal lie
aud vork lu-

more than it did 'fore sup- ter' foly of the liabit, we conti.u'ahly re,
peait that tolNy frein tuime t'O turne.

e!' aJ lira. )amun, 'un- Loo4t you a uittle at yens' ovn exporeuc
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A regula mua. jaekknt,-ome ti ng
any boy will be proud it-,aecurcd by el
Ing anly one dozeon cople. f 'THE CANA-
DIAN 1'tCI'RIA-L' - a xiew lllutatýI
motMl Cht everycno wiI want.

Te~net a eopy, with a 10 cent opi
inec . Snd us a postuard für the 12

knf yretur mail.
JOHN DOiUQALL &t Sûý,
Aetfo'The. Canaa Fictorlal,

p..f a wlsh to seid cash w1th,
odrwe, of coure, moail prmum 1by

rounmail, gs weIl as the. pap,

$electe4 RecWpes.
DEPCUSTAD PIE-&llow two beaten

ta'M.eponS 01 sUgor, a pinch of salt, an a
few gTting cf nutu'eg. Line a dseep plate,

fil1 witli custard, and bake s'lowly. Wken
the. custtz4 is amootit and firn takeý from the
ov*Ii. 0%c0eOt',Kig spoi a eustard pie.-
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